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Lider Leads Whirlwinds
In 6  to 0  Victory Over

Slaton Tigers Friday
•

Maleorn Lider, playing quarter- 
bMk and halfback for the Whirl- 
winds, led the green and white in a 
d to 0 decision over the Slaton Tigers 
ia a game on Whirlwind field Fri
d a / sfteraoon. Lider’s punting, pass
ing and lias pluaglng taeties were 
deciding factors ia ths Whirlwind*' 
win.

A large crowd was preaeat to see 
the Whirlwinds trample tkelr old 
time foes. Floydada business bouses 
closed from 1:80 o'clock until after 
the game and turned out to sec the 
local team ia action.

To start the game Slaton klcked- 
e ff to the Whirlwinds and Smith, 
Floydada end, erturned. Floydada on 
the first series of plays mad* eev- 
krai nice gains, Lider carrying the 

jja ll. The first period went to the 
Whirlwinds, who mad* three first 
downs to two for the visitors.

The only score in the gam* came 
in the second qusrter, when after a 
series of nice gains the Whirlwinds 
advanced to the Tigers’ on* yard line. 
Lider plunged the line for the count
er. An attempt to convert eitra 
point by a kick failed.

After the touchdown Lider kicked 
o ff to Slaton who returned the ball 
to their own 10 yard line. Ueld for 
downs the Tigers punted and after 
another exchange of the ball the 
first half ended with the score Floyd 
ada 6, Slaton 0.

Ths second half was listless as far 
as scoring was concerned. In the 
third period the Tiger* strengthened 
to increase their yardage gained from 
scrimmage considerably over any 
other period. In the third quarter 
Lider tossed a neat pass to Butledge 
for a nice gain over the right side of 
the line. Daring this quarter along 
in the latter part Lider was sub
stituted by Lightfoot sad the latter 
carried the ball for consistent al
though not extensive gains.

Lider was sent back into the game 
la the fourth period after the Whirl
winds bad been backed deep into 
their territory by the Tigers. Ue car
ried the ball for two times for a 
first down and on the next play 
tor* o ff  40 yards Just a* the game 
ended.

Lewis Hollingsworth, Whirlwind 
end, made a habit Friday of smear
ing the Tiger plays. Twice consecu
tively he threw the purple and whit* 
ball toters for losses, aggregating 28 
yards. He seemed to get into every 
play and enjoy it. Smith, on the 
other end, played a quiet game but 
held his place well. Hollingsworth 
was replace din the fourth quarter 
by Rainer after he had sustained an 
injury to kia leg.

Summary: Passes, Floydada at
tempted 8 with 0 incomplete and 2 
complete for SO yard* gain, Slaton 
attempted S with 3 complete for 44 
yards and incomplete; Punt*, Floyd
ada averaged 30 yard*, Slaton aver
aged 31 yard*; Penalties, Floydada 
0, Slaton 83; Yards lost from scrim
mage, Floydada 8, Slaton 26; First 
downs, Floydada 14, Slaton 11.

Starting lineups, Floydada, ends 
Hollingsworth and Smith; tackle*, 
xMooucy and Wood; guards, Jones 
Fsi.d Crawford; center, Montgomery; 
Lider, quarterback; Badgett, full
back; McClung and Lightfoot, half
backs.

Slaton line-up, ends D. Gentry and 
B. Useery; tackle*, Holt Waldrop 
and Basil Reynolds; guards, Byron 
Klrtsey and Conny Gentry; center, 
Greeley Sanders; Warren Henry, 
quarterback; Woodrow Simmons, 
fullback; Fred Perdu* and Ralph 
Millieaa, halfback*.

Harold F. Merrick 
Purchases Lester’s Top 

Shop on West Calif.

Eight From Floyd Co. 
Accepted For Enlistment In 

Government C. C. C.
—  -a -----

Fight young men from Floyd 
County were accepted at the County 
Relief Administration Office* this 
week In another enlistmcut for gov
ernment reforestratlon, or citizeaa 
conservation corps. They will report 
Monday morning, October 8, at 10 
o'clock at the United State* Army 
recruiting station in Lubbock for f i 
nal examination.

Following are the name* of those 
who were accepted: Charlie Mae- 
singale, Olan burrows, John Henry 
Chapmau, Jack Sanders, Howard 
ltiahop, Charles Byals, Kyle Glover 
aud G. H. Stone. Other names were 
kept in file as another call was ex
pected within the near future.

Crop Reduction Needed Here by A. B. Chapin

irold F. Merrick this week com- 
id a business deal with W. J. 
*r whereby be purchased the 
*r Body and Top Shop, located 
Vest California etreet. He as 
id charge of the business Mon
morning.
r. Merrisk will have associated 

him Ray Moreau, whe will be 
isuic, and Robert Crum, who will 
be painting. The firm will be 
r the name, “ Merrick’s Body and 
lor Shop.”
r. Merrick ask* that hit friends 

him in the body and fender

IM  Os

Roscland Boy Dies As 
Result Of Gun Wounds 

Inflicted By Brother
J. L. Kingston, agejl V, died Fri

day night at the family home m the 
Ruse laud community as rssult of gun 
shot wouuds accidentally inflicted 
by his older brothor, Raymond 
Kiugstou, aged 10 years. The ac- 
eiduut occured betweeu 8:30 and V 
o'clock.

The brothers, whose parents Mr. 
aud Mrs. R. il. Kingston, had with 
three other children gone to Sylvest
er, Texas, Friday morning, were pre
paring to retire for the night. Ac
cording to Raymond Kingston, who 
fired the fatal shot, the boys had 
secured the gun, a 20 guage pump 
shotgun, to place beside the bed for 
protection.

Tho younger lad stood in front of 
Raymoud, who was seated on the 
bed, with the gun in hie hands. Ray
mond pulled the trigger, thinking the 
safety catch was on, but the gun 
discharged with the bullets striking 
J. L. in the back. Tho younger boy 
stood about six feet from the eud of 
the guu and near a dresser in the 
bedroom. The shot entered the boy’a 
back about an inch to the left of the 
spine, traveling through the body 
and lodging near the navel.

Raymoud, after the accident, rau 
to the house of C. L. Robbins, a 
neighbor, to summon aid aud the lat
ter returned with him to the King
ston home.

Judge D. C. Lowe, justice of the 
peace in precinct 2, Lockuey, con
ducted an inquest and Sheriff E. 8. 
Randersou, of Floydada and County | 
Attorney Tony R. Maxey, together 
with Lockncy deputies conducted an. 
investigation. Further investigation 
will be conducted by agrandjury in 
Floyd County district court this 
month, although It is believed the 
shooting was accidental.
Mr. and Mrs. Kingston, with the 
other three children, two girls and 
a boy, returned Saturday morning 
from Sylvester to their home, which 
is 14 mile* north of Floydada.

The body o f the slain boy was 
carried to the Arch Crager Funeral 
Home in Lockncy to be prepared for 
burial.

1935 Officers For 
McDermett Post American

Legion Will Be Installed
— - * —

1835 officers for the McDermett 
Post American Legion will be in
stalled in s special called meeting to 
bs held Monday night, October 8, 
at ths legion home.

Hub Mason, of Lockney, 10th dis
trict committeeman will bs install
ing officer. All ex-service men are 
requested and urged to be present. 
All World War, Spanish War and 
Civil War Veteran*, If there be any, 
are invited to be present. Members 
o f tbe Lockney Post will bs guests.

Following era the officers to be 
installed:

Post Commander— Walter Collini. 
First Vice Commander— E. C. Tbomas

Second Vice Commander, Toni
Goalee.

Adjutant, Albert M. Hess.
Finance Officer, L. T. Bishop.
Chaplain, B. Nichols.
Hargoant at arms, Homer Stanley.

Brother In Law Of 
Dr. C. M. Thacker Killed

Near Lamar, Colorado
— * —

L. A. Cottingham, aged 53, years 
was killed instantly Saturday morn
ing about 2:30 o’clock when be was 
struck by an automobile on a high
way near Lamar, Colorado. Mr. 
Cottingham was a brother in law of 
Dr. C. M. Thacker of Floydada.

Mr. Cottingham, who with hit 
family had moved to Greeley, Colo
rado, where bis daughter, Agnes, was 
attcuding Colorado Teacher* College, 
was enroute from their former home 
at Memphis, Texas, to Greeley. Mr. 
Cottongbam was driving a truck and 
was thought to have accidently drove 
the truck o ff the road Into a ditch. 
Ho left the truck and was walking 
down the highway when struck by a 
hit-and-run driver, it is believed. 
Mr. Cottongbam was dragged about 
53 feet by the automobile and sus
tained s broken right leg, smashed 
right tide and cuts and bruises on 
tbe head.

Surviving are the wife and four 
children; who are, a son, C. C. Cot
tingham, of Amarillo, three daught
ers, Mrs. Royal V. Meacham, of 
Memphis; Mrs. James Dooley, of 
Wichita Falls and Miss Agnes Cot
tingham, of Greeley, Colorado. A 
half sister of San Augustine, Texas, 
also survives but was not present for 
tbe funeral services.

The body was brought to Memphis 
for burial. . Funeral services were 
held Monday afternoon from the 
First Baptist Church in Memphis, 
conducted by ths pastor, Rev. Webb. 
Dr. Thacker from Floydada attend
ed the services.

Mrs. Roy H. Horn In 
Amarillo Hospital 
Underwent Operation

Mrs. Roy II. Horn, of Floydada, 
underwent a major operation in an 
Amarillo hospital Wednesday morn
ing of ‘ his week. She had been in 
the hospital since the latter part of 
last week.

Mr. Horn, Mrs. Horn's mother, 
Mrs. Joe Smith, and Mr. Horn's 
mother, Mrs. M. II. Horn, are at the 
bedside. Mr*. Horn's condition was 
reported as satisfactory following 
the operation st a report yesterday 
morning.

Farmers May Borrow 
From Production Credit 

Association At 4
Loans at four per rent interest 

will be made to farmers by produc
tion credit associations on the se
curity of  stbred c. tton, according to 
Tully 0. Garner, president of the 
Production Credit Corporation of 
Houston. The loans will be made in 
accordance with the Commodity 

| Credit Corporation plan, under 
| special authorization just received

Ifro mWashington.
“ While full detail* have not been 

developed.” said Mr. Garner, “ It it 
evident that this deviation from our

Strenuous Effort Being 
Made To Get Community 

Cannery For Floydada
County Belief Administrator Clif

Mr. and Mrs. John Edward Smith 
rsturned Friday from Dallas and 
Waco where they had been visiting 
eiaee tbe previous Sunday when they 
were married. She is the former 
Miss Euls Mae Oullioa. They visit
ed with bar brother, Elsa Oullioa, 
and Mrs. Oullioa la Childress os tbs 
return trip.

Floydada High Whirlwinds 
Will Meet Plainview Bull 
Dogs In Game Friday Night

■a—-
Floydada High School’* Whirl

winds, with three victories to their 
eredit, will meet a Class A opponent 
Friday night when they journey to 
Plainview to meet the Plslnvlew 
High School Bulldogs.

The Whirlwind* have, thus far this 
season, defeated Crosbyton in s 
practice game, Tulls and Slaton. 
Plainview'* Bulldog* with s heavier 
Class A squad are expected to be a 
tough foe for tb* local grodstere 

Friday night's gam* will bs played 
on tbe Plainview Junior High School 
field under the floodlight*. The 
kick-off will b* st t  o’clock. Many 
fane from Floydeds are expected to 
be present for the game.

noydada High School's pep squad, 
ths Oreen Peppers, will accompany 
the team to Plalavitw to lend their 
aid Friday aight. forty  members 
with tkslr sponsor wUI bs prsssnt.

I
] standard interest rate reflects the 
smaller risk involved in loans against 
a ataple product in storage and the 
same commodity in process of pro
duction. Associations will carry 
these loans without risk, since they 
are eligible to be transferred to the 

: Commodity Credit Corporation.
"drop production loans bear a 

standard interest rate three per eent 
above the discount rate of the Fed 
eral Intermediate Credit Bank of 
Houston, which,durin g recent months 
has made it possihle for production 
credit associations to make loans at 
the rate of five per cent per annum.” 

There are thirty eight production 
eredit associations in Texas, located 
in all parts of the State, offering 
convenient short-term credit for 
practically all agricultural purpose*.

ford Rhoades said this week that a 
strenuous effort was being made to 
secure a community cannery foi 
Floydada, to provide employment for 
relief roll rlienta.

In order that labor will be fur 
niahed for such a project a building, 
lights, heat and water must be fur
nished without cost to the State Re  ̂
lief Commission. Mr. RboaJ •» said i 
that a building and grounds had been j 
offered and he felt sure that tbej 
locsl governments would do their 
part in securing the other sscntial*.

The esnnery, if one ia started here, I 
will be operated on a 60 to bast*. ! 
Any person having a cow, hog or 
vegetables or fruit they wished can , 
ned will get the animal or vegetable 
ready and notify the relief adminis j 
tratiou office*. Tho canning will be 
done with the relief commission fur
nishing cans, seasoning etc. Sixty 
percent of the canned product* will 
be returned to the person owning 
them and forty percent will be re 
tained liy the relief administration 
as food for relief roll elients.

Inspect Plainview Plant
All the members of Floyd County’* 

Commissioner* Court, County Judge 
J. W. Howard, Clifford Rho.'id- s, re 
lief administrator, W. C. Ilsnus, 
mayor, .1 M. Willson and W. N 
Jones went to Plinview Friday af 
ternoon and inspected the Plainview 
community cannery. They reported 
that the operation seemed sntisfae 
tory.

All work done In the cannery is 
by relief clients, who will be directed 
by a trained inspector from A A M . 
College Extension Berviee.

Miss Clarabelle Travis 
And Mr. Eugene Dennison

Mrried Thursday
— »  ■ ■

Miss Clai abtlie Travis, daughter 
of Mrs. York, of Amarillo and Mr. 
Eugeue Beuniaou, sou of Mr. aud 
Mrs. U. D. Dennison of near Floyd- 
. d.i were married Thursday after- 
uoou at Ralls.

The pastor of tbe First Methodist 
i Imreh Rev. J. U. llayems officiated 
at the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Gear accompanied the young couple 
to Ralls for the wedding.

Both the bride and groom are for- 
met students in Floydada High 
School. Hbe was a student in Ama
rillo High School this year.

Mr. and Mr*. Dennison are mak
ing their home at the preaent time 
at Mr. Denniaon't parent# south of 
Flovdada

Bankhead Exemption 
Certificates Now Being 

Issued In County 
— *

Bankhead exemption certificate# 
are being issued now to all persona 
who signed application* except those 
having cotton on their place* for the 
first time in 1838 or 1834 and those 
who have had temporary certificates 
issued to them.

The certificate* for 1833 and 1834 
place* have uot come in yet.

T h ose  who Jiave temporary certi
ficates are taken up frorm the gins
before they can be issued the re
mainder of their permanent ones.

The landlord and the tenant each 
have to sign for their certificates 
personally unless they have given 
some one the power of attorney on 
a Form B. A. 5 to art for them. 
Then when it comet to ginning the 
cotton the laudlord and the tenant 
both have to furniah their certifi
cate* in proportion to their i 
in tbe crop.

Ia>cs1 sales of certificates have to 
be registered in tbe office of the 
assistant in cotton adjustment.

I f  no local sale ran be found per
sons wishing to do so may turn their 
surplus certificates iu to tbe as
sistant in cottou adjustment start
ing the latter part of next week, aud 
they will be turned into th" National 
Fool for sale.

In the National Fool the rertifi-
ates wilt be sold where they are 

ii 'cded until the eud of ginning sea
son. When ginmug is over tbe pool 
will b> closed out. All certificates 
sold will be prorated among all par
ties hsviug interest iu the pool and 
ehecks issued to them in proportion 
to their interest in the pool. AM 
unsold certificates at the eloae of the 
pool will he reissued proportionally 
to each person interested in the pool. 
That means that each person inter
ested in .the pool will get s cheek 
and a few certificate* back

Funeral Services For 
E. A. (Gus) Garner Held 

Thursday Afternoon
Funeral services for B. A. (Own) 

Garner, 68, were held Thursday af
ter noon at 4 o’clock. Rev. L A. 
Smith, pastor of the First Methodist 
Church, conducted tbe sarvieaa at 
the graveside in tbe Floydada (ama
tory.

Mr Garnet who operated a black 
smith aud machine shop ia Floydada 
for a number of year*, died la th* 
Plainview sanitarium Wednesday
night about niue o’clock. Ho had 
undergone an operation Tuesday far 
prostrate gland trouble and had I 
in the hospital for ten days for I
ment.

E. A. Garner wns born sixty-eight 
yeare ago near Copenhagoa, Dan
mark. From tbe time k* was a 
small lad he was in th* earviaa af 
the Danish army. He first *11 
given training in tbe art* o f dirt 
farming on the outskirts of Copen
hagen but later worked under go*, 
eminent supervision in tk* machine 
and blacksmith shops of kia astir* 
country.

About forty-two year# ago k* loft 
the army and earn* to tb* U ait ad 
Htatea, landing at New York City. 
He first came to Floydada about ten 
years ago to engage In tha black
smith business. About fir#  year* 
ago, during the Hobbs, Now Maxiao, 
oil boom, he went to that city and 
established a machine and welding 
shop. He later rvturaed to Flayd- 
sda and had sine* that tims boon 
iu the Floydada Weldiog Works an 
Mouth Main street.

Mr Garner never married and vary 
meager information ia avallabl* lo
cally concerning his relativas, how
ever, it ia reported that b* hoard 
from a brother and siatar occasion
ally who live in New York.

Fuueral arrangements was* ia 
charge of F. C. Harmoa fuueral di
rector*. Friend* of th* 
were pallbearers.

1 wo Mail Deliveries In
Residential Section Of 

Floydada Re-Instated
Two mail deliveries, covering th* 

entire town, are now being and* ia 
Floydada. This service, which had 
been redurted to only one delivery 
pci day in the tesidence section, wns 
re-instated Tuesday morning to the 
original status.

As is tbe usual custom the de
liveries in the bnsineee section will
be made twice dally. W. E. Salt*, 
one of the two original carriers la 
Floydada, will again assist Lorta 
Leibfried in the deliveries.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Henry sad 
Mrs. Hatchett, of Slaton, visited In 
Floydada Friday with Rev and Mrs.
1. A. Smith and family.

Mr*. Arthur B. Dunesn. Mrs. J. 1. 
Hammond*. Douglas Hollums and 
Mrs. Maud Hollums, visited in Plain- 
view Saturday with Carroll V. (Ted) 
Dunesn who is in tho sanitarium re
cuperating from a recent automobile 
accident injuries

Mr*. W M. Diilsworth left last 
mid-week to return to her home st 
Waco after having viattsd in Floyd- 
i da for several days with bar dau
ghter. Mrs. E F. Cline and Mr. Cline. 
Mr. and Mrs. Cline took Mrs. Dllls- 
wortb to Childrtss, visiting there 
with Mr. and Mrs. Hal Drnse.

Mrs. Sarah K. Duncan 
Honored With Show rcr 

Thursday Afternoon
Friend* and relatives of Mrs. 

Marsh K. Dunesn, Floyd County pio- i 
near woman, gathered st her home 
Thursday afternoon and honored her 
with a shower of gifts.

Those present were: Mesdames 
Alt* Hurgntt, J. J. Day, R. F Jack- 
son, Ott* Murray, Curley Stephens, 
II. C. Bosley, Will Allmon, John 
Howard, Mary Walker, W. A. Ship- 
ley, J. T. Kirk, Moreland, R M 
1'arrish, J. A. Fuller, Gladys Pur- 
gerson, B. E. Dunesn, Douglas IIol- 
luin*. J. I lismmnnds, Jeff D. Ayres, 
Ohmer W. Kirk, Mrs J. Ham Hale; 
Misses Adelaide Hutcherson and 
Ruby Grubb*.

Y. Onstott spent Sunday visiting 
in Dullns on business. H* rsturned 
Monday.

HYDE PARK, N. Y. . . .  The above portrait o f 
tr ti er, Mrs. Sara Delano Rooeevelt, was taken at her 
doth birthday, September 2let. The' President, 
great grandchildren attended the birthday '
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ADVERTISING BATES
Given ou Application

SUBSCRIPTION PRICES 
la  Floyd County 81.00
Datable Floyd County 88.00

Entered an reou d  claai matter 
June 83, 1830, at tbe poat office at 
Ftoydndn, Tex**, under tbe Art of 
Marob I, 1878

NOTICE!
Any erroaeoun reflection upoa tbe 

tbaraeter, standing or reputation of 
s a / periuu, firm or eorpontiou 
■kUh may i ^ i r  in tbe cuiumue 
of Tk* Floyd County Plainamaa 
will be gladly corrected upon kU 
being brought to the attention of 
tbe publisher

Mr. and Mr*. J. U Wither*, of 
Vernon, nre visiting in Clovdud* for 
n ebort time with bi* ion, L. 0. 
Wither* nnd family Mi and Mr*. 
Wilber*, of thi* city, vnoted in V«ru. 
on ln*t week nnd the* retained with
tblUB,

“ Am erica* Sweemoart" >* Capt 
Mary now She waa mud* an hen 
erary c i p t j  n o th« A orU1'» Fair 
g idea when the v * tc the exposi
tion in Chicago. The F a r  will clot* 
it* gate* forevtr midnight Oct. )t

1Fair Relic

HARDIN SIMMONS VS
ST EDWARDS IN OAME AT 

WICHITA PAULS SATURDAY

M iehita Kali*,- Tex** I'uufereuee 
Knot bill will tee one of it* uionl 
bitter rivalrie* resawed here Mntur- 
day night, when tbe Ilnrdiu-Kimiiions 
I'niveraity Cowboy* of Abileue meet 
the N». Kdward* I'niveraity Tiger* 
I l f  Austin under the floodlight* of 
Coyote stadium

Nine year* of .ouipetitiou have 
brought tltjee virtorie* to the Tiger*, 
three to the Cowboy* and three 
|,VI III •■*• have reeuked ill aroreteaa 
tie*. Saturday night'* game ahould 
be the fined of a fine »erie* of 
game* a* eaeh of tbe*e highly touted 
aggregation* fight for an advantage 

. game* won nnd lod. Added to 
thi* traditional rivalry i* the fact 
that thi* game will be the firat run. 
fere nee game of the *ea*nn for both 
team*.

(treat plan* have been made ib 
Wichita Pall* to inaugurate thi* ftrd 
annual college game, one of which 
will be offered each year. A ra- 
parity crowd i* anticipated and every

detail ha* been taken care of to in -1 
*ure full comfort for the fan*. Coy J 
ote Stadium, seating ovei 3,000, i* I 
one of the limit beautiful football

ifield* in Texas, with every seal be
tween the 30 yard line*. The fiueet j 
lighting ei)Ui|itnent git on a daylight 
atmosphere to the playing field.

An added feature of the game will 
be the appearance of tie wrorlil-fx I 
oniua Cowboy Hand from Hardin. 
Siinmou* I’ niveraity. Thi* muairal ' 
orgauiaatiou, ISO stroug, will arrive 
here Saturday afternoon on a special • 
train from Abilene to participate in I 
the football painde and to play tlur-I 
mg the game that night

A low schedule of price* ha* been 
put in effect.

Mr. and Mr*. John MeClo»key were
visitors in Lubbock Satuiday. Mr*. 
MrCleskcy'a sitter underwent an op
eration there i! the Lubbock sanita
rium

Mr. nuil Mi*. W. 11. Seale were 
visitor* in ITatnvtew Sunday with 
their Mia, J e w  Seale and Mr*. Seale 
and the family.

Mr. and Mra W S. Coin* and w «, 
Norman, visited in Canyon Sunday 
with their aou, Elton Ooini, who ia 
a student in West Texas State Teach
er* College. Mia* Mane Mitchell ac
companied them ami visited with 
friend* ia Canyon

J. K. Anderson, of Lockney, wa* 
attending to hnaine** in Floydada 
Monday.

1 Lb. 34c 
3 Lbs. 97c

LOOPERS CASH GRO 
Phone 287

ON OCTOBER 9th, 1871
Thanks t» modern eonatraetiob, fire fighting efficiency and 

ciiiaeua' care in prevention it ia not likely that you will be a part 
in any *ueh grout catastrophe as the Chieago fire which raged 
October V to 11, 1871, at a loss of ♦ Li 1,000,IKK) . . . .  It wa* that 
gn it fire which inspired our present Fire Prevention Week, the 
weekly dale to include October 8th, each year. Private and indi
vidual loss from fire each year reache* itu|wndou* figure*. To 
safe.guard your saving* and investments you should b* fully cov
ered with good insurance. . . .  We write inaurance of all klada . . .
best companies............lowest rate* and promptness ia adjustment
on loaaea...........

G. C. TUBBS INSURANCE AGENCY

«

TRY PLAINSMAN WANT ADS— THEY’LL SELL IT!
DR. KIRBY J. CLEMENTS M l P B  W ALTER 1. WTT.I J AMB

OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIANS AND SUBOBONS 

PLAIN VIEW , TEXAS 

B0S-S-I0-1S SXAOOS BUTLDDfO

o rr iC E  PHONE 188 EBODSMOB PHONE I0T0

J. O. Thornton, of Lockney, waa in 
P l.vdal* atetnillug to hnsme** mat 
tort Mondav

1 Lb. 23c 
HULL & McBRIEN 

Phone 292

The Mississippi, anemnt locomo
tive which helped to bund the South 
100 years age. and la now In Wing* 
of a Century et the Chicago World's ! 
Fair, provides a resting place for 
Mrs. M o Pet* son, of Oee Moire* 
Iowa, as Opt* Read, famed author 
telle eomath rg of It* h Storja

1 1 M exico at Fair

Instant Heat 
. . .  when 

you want it!
Ptilrnre la a vlrtor. but It do'«n t 
Shrive very well In a chillv alr>- *. 
phrrr When yoe'rr celd vou * t 
beat without waiting—comfart and 
health demand It.
Fhat'* one thing shout a C. >< 
Radiant Healer—If* alarm* r - i lv  
for Instant action Just the touch 
•f a match and It leap* Into life, 
flooding the room with tn*t<»nt 
krat.
In oar or ■
Heater add* 
anv flee place 
venient and

It. a Ga* Radiant 
I tou h of chert te 
And they've «n ren- 
Inrxpewatve to n e.

F j m  allr*r||*r model* to «■' 
from See them tod.iv at vonr 
bpnlianre Denier'*.

Mlmf Three _r«]

B I L I O U S
Coodfffe*
A r t i e *

N e rd ,  On mbit 
r r u t a r a f

M m u t id i II Of bver M l.  f lo * it not tnouth 
C M ip U tS  f U m f ,  b u t co m b in ed  w ith tn 

iROCtnsI N tm u ls n o n  tb st r»li«v»» tom porsry 
rum i p tHOfi. quick  Roughing rM ulf* arm cat
••b s H t r k l M ,  •  c o w h n a f d n  o f  h erb a. »«w 
liMM BOTH actum* End so thom* duty 
k s s i s f k y, d» liSM fH int. ERR. rundow n f»#Iinge 
| « t  r s l l t n d  w h en  b o rh  l i w  an d  b a w t t i  w  
turti ro normal action Gr* t o u t  bwttl* <*# 
H st b in t from  drufigi»f«

w h i t e  d e u o  c o m p a n y

FLOYDADA INSUR 
ANCE AGENCY

at all klada. Yew

W. H. HENDERSON

■■{A
m i

Thi* ia an every day street eoone
In the Mexican village at the World*! 
Fair in Chicago. Fifteen foreign 
vlllagee offer the vieitor the egwlvn- 
lent of a tour ef the world In a day 
or two at the exposition this year 
Low travel costs and added Free 
Fair featuree make a Fair vacation 
hooper thle eummer.

Fair Indian Art

Thin moccealned young brave, pert 
ef the ehow in the Colonial Village 
at the World'* Fair In Chicago, 
paint* picture* an hie drum that 
might eaally turn aom* of our mod- 
ome greon with envy. He, too, will 
•belt freeh Reid* when the expeal- 
Won eioeoe forever Oet. St.

Business Makes Business
MR. MERCHANT, MR. BUSINESS MAN . . .  a new and promis

ing business season is just ahead . . .  % It is tune to give thought to 
merchandising and promotional plans which will insure that you will 
get your full share ol the season's business . . . .  You have gone out 
into the market and made extensive investments in the purchase of 
new stock and . . . .  you have dressed your establishment in the new 
merchandise. But your selling task is still ahead of you . . . .  In map
ping your selling plans do not fail to take into account the import
ance of newspaper advertising . . . .  It is one ol the most vital cogs 
in every successful selling campaign . . . .  and right there we feel that
we are qualified to serve you w ell----- First in local coverage . . .  This
we guarantee; second in the production ol selling newspaper displays 
which will catch the buyer’s eye and cause them to pause and to 
read . . . .  We are fully equipped, through experience and with new 
and seasonal advertising material, to render you most valuable ser
vice . . . .  There is no extra cost for our special advertising service 
assistance. Let us work with you in your merchandising program 
for Fall business now.

The Floyd County Plainsman
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| The Detroit T igers. . .  American League Fain' WnrM <wr.V. Hnrw 
/•” ............................. ...... ..... ......... ....  ..... =============

S t t B S t S a  “  v -• w a t t s  a s
Sets Maine Record

PORTLAND, Me. . . .  A new photo 
o f Governor Louie J. Brnnn, the 
tret Democratic governor of Maine 
la 18 rears, who was reelected to 
set a new state record o f a Demo- 
era* winning a second term here.

SAN FRANCISCO . . . Collette 
Mulvihill Oreen (above) ran away 
and got married while her mother 
was in the far-East. She wept as 
she boarded a liner here for Hono
lulu. ordered sent there to meet 
mother . . . and without hubby.

CLE\ ELAND . . . Dr. Aristid von 
Grose* 28 years old. University of 
Chirago chemist, hns succeeded in 
isolating 'he world’s rarest metal, 
“ Protactinium’ * . . . worth more 
than *100,008 an ounce. It is known 
as element 91 and gives off the 
same rays as radium in lesser vol
ume

NEW YORK . . .  Above is preseated a picture review 
•f the uncovering o f  *18,780 of the Lindbergh *60,000 
ransom money and the arrest o f the German carpenter, 
Bruno Richard Hauptmann, in connection with the 
ertme. . . . Above, the Hauptmann borne on the outskirts 
of New York City. Arrow points to garage where money 
mae hid. . . .  Below, left to right) Walter Lyle, gasoline

station manager who took Haoptmann’s auto license 
number when tendered a *10 gold certificate in payment 
for gasoline, later resulting In arrest o f Hauptmann 
(Second) Dr. John T. Condon, the famous “ Jafsle”  
who aided CoL Lindbergh in turning over the *80,000 
ransom money. (Circle) Bruno B. Hauptmann. (Right) 
James M. Fawcett, New York attorney retained to rep
resent Hauptmann by the carpenter ’■ wife.

Fights Socialite Winning Lawyer

jvaraor, opposing the New 
York socialite, Mrs Lydia CVdy 
Laager. Moodis is alee endorsed by 
Ike Neaoartiaan

LOB AN0ELE8 . . . Mickey 
Rooney (above), with a 8upcrlor 
CVurt judge looking on, signed his 
name to a movie contract tailing 
for *1,000 per week to " ju s t  be a 
bo?”  on the screen.

MAY WE SUGGEST DRY CLEANING IS BEST?

Any small saving that you might make by cleaning clothes at 
home is greatly overbalanced by the risk you take in fire that might in 
one stroke wipe out the savings of a life. Let us clean your clothes.your

LUTHER FRY, CLEANING AND PRESSING

‘Starving' Chinch 
Bugs Checks Loss

Legume Crop Diet Good 
Plan to Minimize the 

Threatened Raid.

B y W P. rum. B n is m o lu s ls t  C ollege  at
A g ric u ltu re . U n iversity  o f t l lle o ls  

W N U  s e rv ic e
What threatens to be one of tha 

most destructive invasion of chinch 
bugs can bn headed off and wide
spread damage prevented or at least 
minimized If farmers will starva 
the bugs by limiting them to a 
“ diet” of leguma crops

Unlesa tba weather during May 
and June la wetter than uaual, ao 
aa to drown out the bugs, they 
threaten to cause more damage 
than they have caused In any yaar 
during tba past SO 

I Farmers that are known to t*e In 
tha heavily Infested chinch bug 

1 area are being warned to Include 
| all tha legumes possible In the field 

crops they grow during the coming 
season. This la one of tha most 
effective and at the same time one 
of the least expensive methods that 
farmers can use In fighting tha 
bugs.

| If chinch bugs could be confined 
only to legumes during tha coming 
season, they would not live any 
longer than a uieat-eatlng animal 
would live on this same diet. 
Chinch bugs will not feed on any 
o f the legumes, Including alfalfa, 
soy beans, compass, field peas, rad 
clover, sweet clover, wetch or les- 
pedeza. Neither will they feed on 
such other common field crops aa 
rape, buckwheat, flat, sunflowara 
or atock beets.

Tbs crops that are ‘meat’* for 
chinch bugs and the only ones on 
which they feed are the grasses, 
and these trusses must be green 
with the sap flowing In them, aa 
the chinch bug Is a sucking Insect 
and takes Its food no! by biting off 
and chewing up a bit of tha leaf 
surface, but by Inserting tta beak 
In the grass plants and sucking out 
the sap. They feed on all tha 
small grains. Including barley, 
spring wheat, winter wheat, oata, 
rye, emtner and spelt. They will 
also feed on sorghum, broom corn, 
field corn, sweet corn, sudan grass 
and millet

If corn and soy beans are plant
ed together and a good growth of 
soy baa ns la obtained ao that tha 
beans shade the lower parts of tha 
cornstalks, such shsded stalks 
will hava fewer bugs than corn 
without soy bean* A heavy stand 
of Sudan gross and soy beans will 
suffer only slightly from chinch 
bag damage, whereas sudnn grass 
alone would be kilted.

MISS PAULINE WILLIAM*
AND MR MODRELI. WILLIAMS 

MARRIED MONDAY MORNINO

Miss I'huIiiic Williams, daughter 
■if Mr. aud Mrs. K L. Williams, and 
Mr. Modrcll Williams, sou of Mr. 
nad Mrs. W. I Williams, vine ititu- 
ried Monday morning of this week 
at 5:30 o ’clock.

The young couple, residents of 
Floyduda, were married in Clovia, 
New Mexico, with tie- Rev. .1 Frank 
Six, pastor of the First Baptist 
f ’hureh, reading the ceremony.

Both the bride and groom have 
ii-sided iu Floyduda for some time. 
Until have attended the Floyduda 
schools

Mr. and Mra. Williams returned to 
rioydada Monday afternoon and are 
making their home here. Mr. Wil
liams is employed at tin Floyduda 
Grocery

SOFTWATER SHAMPOOS QA1NINO IN PAYOR Y DAY I

Have you tried inn-.of rnr Hnftwater Mhampoouf If you have
not do ao at unco.

Shainpooa and Seta 20 Ceuta 
Waves From *1.60 up

Mrs. Anna Marie Boothe
201 Itootbe Building------- Phone 88

Urge Sanitary Measures 
for Control o f Garget

No one can estimate the economic 
loss caused by mastitis, commonly 
known as garget, say Prof. D. H. 
Udall and S. D. Johnaoo of tha 
New York State Veterinary college. 
In aome dairy cattle herds the lose 
la slight, they say. and In others 
tt Is severe.

Each herd, however, pays an un
necessary toll, and the total loss is 
enormous. Because of the hidden 
nature of the disease It may often 
go annotlced.

When an owner says that a cer
tain cow made a high record but 
was "burned out” by high feeding 
and never produced well again, tha 
naual cause Is mastitis. The dis
ease la marked by repeated attacks 
that tend to appear when the cow 
is drying off. or shortly after she 
freshens, or when she Is fed on a 
high protein diet, or when exposed 
to unusual strain. If tba dlseasa 
ta active the milk may become wa
tery or contain flakes.

The best evidence shows that In
fection occurs during milking, and 
extra precaution at milking la 
urged Garget spreads lesa read
ily In herds milked by band than In 
herds milked by a machine.

NEW YORK . . . Min F y 
Holtzmann (above), phntogri ' H 
upon ber return here after wim ing 
the *128,000 verdict et London for 
Princeae Youaeoapoff against aa
A tn n r ir* it  A im  M t m n a a Y

Home Lard Production
When lard Is rendered at horns, 

tt should be graded and aa much 
neutral lard aa possible produced, 
says Miss Flora t'arl o f the Mis
souri College of Agriculture. Neu
tral lard la the lard rendared from 
Internal fata at such low tempera
tures that tt Is almost. If not an- 
tlrely, free of taste and odor. Neu 
tral lard Is of high quality but It Is 
seldom that It can be purchased for 
cooking purposes. Since most of It 
gooa Into the manufacture of oleo
margarine. More lard can bo a  
traded at a lower temperature If 
the fat Is run through tho sausage 
mill Instead of chopping before 
rendering The fat from tha rinds 
Is mors difficult to extract and 
gives a softer and a cheaper grade 
of lard The rinds can ha rendered 
by roasting In the ova*.

FLOYDADA SINOER*
ATTENDED CONVENTION

HELD AT SANDHILL

Earl Rainer, H. L. Htma, C. M. 
Lyl<-S ami Miss Lorills Stephens, of 
Flovdada, singers attended a singing 
eon' ‘ -nt ion held at Handbill Hunday 
night A good crowd was present 
and the singing was good.

Mrs. Rainer, Mra Lylos and Coly 
Lyles were also present, accompany
ing the singers.

1 Lb. 34c 
3 Lbs. 98c

FOX BROTHERS GR0. 
Phone 118

M O R E  H E A T
VICTOR - AMERICAN 

a n d

ALAMO COAL
Lay in your supply of 
coal for winter at the 
present prices. We 
have a large stock of 
Alamo and Victor- 
American. In lump or 
nut.

Farmers Grain Company
PHONE 43

Swagger
Week at

Suits Featured This 
the Style Shoppe...-

Wool Tweed Swaggers the British influence 
of “ rough and ready weaves seen in newest
tw eeds............ Two piece Suits. Colors, Navy,
Brown, and Mixed Tweeds

Style Shoppe
MRS MOLLIE A MORTON, OWNER

■
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T. H. Taylor, President of 
Howard-Payne College To 

Speak In Floydada

FIRST PAYMENT OF COEN
HOO CHECKS RECEIVED

HERE SATURDAY

fur the first pay ui out uf 
lurn-hog contrai't*, • titerod iuto by 
Floyd County farmer ■ with the 
I'nited » tun crii'iient Agricul
til Vdju*tmeut Administration, * are 
; i- i veil hi Floydada Saturday.

-t*‘J i !i <k» fn a total of $ 13,3th) 
ivi'ii' . in - l i  in the first payment.

DEPARTMENT MET IN REGULAR
MEETING TUESDAY NIOHT

Thouia* H. Taylor, preaideut of 
Howard- Pay u« College at Brown- 
wood, Texas, and district governor 
of diet District Rotary luteruutiou 
al, will ipi-hk iu Floydada next Wed. 
noaday.

Mr. Taylor will viart with the 
Floydada Rotary Club at the uoon
hour Wodaeadav ou a routine viait 1LOYDADA I IRE 
to the elab. At 1:30 o’clock Mr 
Taylor will apeak at the Floydada 
High School auditorium during the 
•'Impel program.

School Superintendent A. D. Cum 
ntinga is extending au invitation for 
the general public to hoar Mr. Taylor 
and aaid that accomodations would 
be made for a* targe a crowd a» 
came. Mr. Taylor i* a very interest 
iug apeaker, according to neveral 
Floydada people who have heard 
him. He ha* bboeu called "The Will 
Roger* of West Texas.”

Thursday Contract 
Club Met With Miss

Scott As Hostess

Large Delegation From 
Floyd County to Plain view 

Road Meeting Needed

A regular meeting of the Floyd - 
ada Fire Department waa held Tue»- 
<la\ night of thi* week at the Fire- 
ni i f Hall in the city hall. Kcgu. 
lai bu«ineaa wa* transacted.

Or ho .lohnatoa waa voted in aa a 
a. v nieinbi i nf the dcpartmeat.

■ • ■ ■ -  — »■
BREEZERS PLAY PLAINVIEW

The lirev/ers, junior aquad to the 
VVhnlwiud eleven, will play a team 
from I’ lainview thia afternoon There 
will he no xdmtaaiou barge to the 
game which will be placed on Whirl- 
w i ad field.

-  —  e  , i

VIi and Mr*. A P. Horn wore
•: t - a * in I.ubi"<i k Friday with Mr. 

i ml Mi« V I.. Sroggtn and family 
iml other relative- Mr. and Mra. 

J C Du-key, who had hoeo visiting 
in Lubbork. returned with them to

The Thursday contract club met 
Thursday afternoon at ti o'clock with 
Mi** Adelaide Scott a* hoateaa at the 
homo o f Mra. I. 0. Surgiuer, tflH 
South Main street.

Vila-.- tlleaaie lloilia and Jewel 
Grundy wete guest* of the club. 
Vila* Mildred Strickland held high 
-cur. for the nn mbera anil Miaa 
Grundy won hig -core for the guests.

Those playing were: Airs. Lorraine 
lir it ton, Mra. Winifred Oeopor, Mr*. 
Fred Nabora, Mr*. Cullen Riley, Mra. 
V  It. Stanaoll; Misses Eulalia Bur
ma, Gene Smalley Dannie Mae Stew, 
art, Mildred Strickland and Jeaaie 
Mae Wood.

Mia* Strickland will be hostess to 
the club at the next meeting Thura 
day evening. October 11.

Rehabitation Project
Now Underway In

Floyd County
— •— ■

Floyd County's rehabilitation pro-

Mr and Mr*. J. S. Collin* and 
Walter Collins were visitor* iu Ama
rillo Tuesday o f thi* week

Floyd County needs and shoubl 
have a large delegation present at 
the Plains Highway Boosters meet 
tog to be held Friday afternoon at
two o'clock ia Plainview. so states 1,7.j r lovdadwCounty Judge J. W. Howard

Rovaral from Floydada and other 
part# of tbo county have said that 
they planned to attend the meeting 
at which paving in the gaps in the
highway* la the panhandlo will be

_  . n  . . t'arrmiehaei visited with her sister,discussed Floyd County in order to | w , ,, , „  '
push the paviug of the gap* in high

Want Ads
Mr*. R. H Carmichael and dau- 

s’ hti < .'it M-» Tmn Ninth spent 
from Friday to Sunday visiting ia 
Vlu,.•!:«> T. v ,- with r-lativoa. Mra.

way M sad from a north and south 
direction should have a delegation in 
attendance at Friday’s meeting 

Paving of the gap* ia the pan 
handle'* highway has been stressed in 
nrdar that visitors from western 
state# to the Texas Centennial will 
traval through thia section of the 
state.

Mrs. Iceland Hardigrec 
digrc

sad Mr Har-

Highway 28 West From 
Floydada Is Complete From

Hale County to Aiken
— # —

Preliminary grading and drainage 
on Highway 3M west from Floydada 
ia completed from the Hale county 
line aa far aa Aikaa, la the north 
west earner of the county.

Workmen are busy this week oa 
the highway improvement just west 
of Floydada. From the first carve 
waet of Floydada the road baa been 
barricaded A detour has bean es
tablished which route# traveler* three 
milaa east from Muncy to * road 
straight soath to Floydada

Floyd County Cattle 
Buying Program Resumed 

Wednesday This Week
The government'* at tie baying

program waa rraunied in Floyd 
County Wednesday morning of this 
week after having been suspended 
for asvnral day*.

A total of 1017 head of cattle 
were bought last week. 7<W head 
were shipped and the others eon 
damned. Ik ear* of the rattle went 
to a Wichita Falla Cannery aud two 
ear* went to Fort Worth to the Fed
eral Surplus Relief corporation

Woodrow William*, ton of Mr. 
ind Mr,. L. E Williams, sustained 
a fractured wrist last week while 
■ranking i sr The arm was set by
!>- E A Guthrie.

------ ■ *
J K. Kv-d. of AmartUo, a former 

resident .>f Floyil County, waa ia 
• - n. v< the first of this

week.

W sad Mrs T w Whlgham. aa
• ompanied by Kmmitt Earl sad 
llershol Hiuaoa visited ta Lubbock 
it the Panhandle Mouth Plains Fair 
aud saw the Her*. Mbow sat Thurs
day.

Mr and Mra Travis Mltebail 
daughter. Regent- if Placerrilla,
California, arrived Munday for a 
w.-ek's visit n Floydada with Mra
Miteli'-I * po' ••'«. Rev sad Mrs Q. 
W Tubbs

Want wheat pasture, J. C. Bolding. 
43-4tp. tfe.

TO TRADE Town Lota far nr. 
r. age or live slock W U Mosaic 
*  Bro *«-tf*

To Farm Lease. Rpieadid Land#
in Floyd sad other Cooatioo. eon 
veaieal to Railroad Towns W. Id 
Masai* A Bra II tfc

l\)R MALI CHEAP Two row Bock 
Island Oo devil, practically aew- 
Barker Brother* tA-Ste

1 MEKMON a ft  Taadam Diac,
heavy duty tractor type A-l shape. 
Barker Brother*. IR-tf*

Ijoct, uuder the direction of the re- 
j lief xdmini*tratiou, is now under. 
| way. The project i» one to house 
people ou the relief roll* aud furnish 
them laud to glow their own living,

T. K Brannon, district supervisor, 
will be iu Floydada three du.vs each 
week to direct the project. He will 
start .Monday securing lease con
tract* from house and landowuer* 

' who will agicc to lease their vacant 
• house* under rehabilitation provi
sion*.

A maximum of *75.lhi will be ex
pended for improvement of tha 
house*. If a well or out-houae ■* to 
be repaired slightly more than #73.00 
will probably be allowed.

Relief roll clients will be placed on 
the rehabilitation farms thus cre
ated aud a cow, chickens, farm 
equipment, in meager form, some 
work atock will he provide dfor 
them. These clients will be com
pelled to become self-supporting. 
Leases and estimates on cost of re
pair of houses will be submitted to 
the relief commission at Austin be
fore any money ie appropriated . Any 
landowners, who hare a tract of land 
3 to 40 acres, and hare a house that 
can be used in conjunction with tha 
land and who nre willing to give a 
lease are asked to file at the county 
relief administration office*

H ours will be repaired up to the 
maximum of 473.00, without cost ta 
the owuers, and after the lease ex
pire* in January 103d, the housea 
will be turned back to the owners 
with the improvements. Tin* plan 
afford* an opportunity for house and 
landowner* to get their property in 
better condition and at the same time 
carry on the rehabilitation project.

Sales Meeting On 
Socony - Vacuum Specialty

Products Held In Lubbock
— —•—

Employee* of the Magnolia I'etro- 
leuin Company in Floydada were ia 
attendance yesterday at a aalea meet
ing ou Specialty product* o f Hocouy- 
Vacuuui Company held in Lubbock 
Hotel at Lubbock. The meeting wa* 
held beginning at 7:30 o'clock.

H. A. Benner of the Bpeeinltie* 
Department, New York, wa* iu Lub
bock as apart of a few days spent 
in the Amarillo District in the in
terest of manufacturing, applica
tion aud merchandising of the entire 
Hoeony-Vacuum line of specialties.

Wholesale agent* and service sta
tion managers of this entire district, 
in which there are twenty three 
towns, were in attendance at the 
seaaiou.

Those attending from Floydada 
were: H. O. Cline, manager of Mag- 
uolia Stations Not. I and I., A. J. 
Cline, and Flynn Thagard, wholesale
agent.

HIGHEST PRICE PAID

See The Muperfex Perfection heat
er* before winter i* on. On display 
at Harmon's. 4!-2te

Floyd County Commission
ers and Judge Attended 
Convention In Plainview

HAVE YOUR ABSTRACTS ma< 
by DONA COVINGTON, Abstracter. 
Floydada, Texas. IS-tfr

FOR SALE Easy U.m*. rich 
plains land also rotten land below 
' aprock W M Mosaic 4 Uro 44 tfc

For a battery set radio w» do not 
know of a better value than the 
Phiiro 444 »3 to 499 60 F C. Har- 

>a 42-Stc

Greet Children
TOR RALE

Member* of the Floyd County eom- 
mimioners court and the county 
judge were from Floyd C-ounty at
tending the convention of West Tex
as Commission" r* and Judge* held in 
Plainview Friday and Saturday at 
the Hilton Hotel.

County Judge J. W. Howard xud 
Commiaaioners E. R. Harris, H. D. 
Bloodworth, A. S. Cummings and 
Walter Wood atteuded. *

Clifford Rhoades, county relief ad- 
inistrator, W. O. Hanna, mayor, W. 

N. Jones and J. M. Willson went to 
Plainview to investigate a communi
ty cannery such *s is now in opera
tion in that city and attended the 
convention

for OLD GOLD, SILVER PLATI
NUM, DIAMONDS, etc. today, but, 
by tomorrow, the government may 
stop buying at the present high rata. 
Thus it i* to your advantage to sell 
your old triuketa, dental work, ua- 
useabls jewelry, broken bits of gold, 
silver and whatnot, today. Naver 
wa* there such a high price paid 
for old gold -and perhaps there shall 
be never agaiu a price like thia o f
fered. It is to your advantage to 
sell your old gold, diamond*, silver, 
dental work, eontaluing gold, today

tomorrow the price may drop to 
it* old level.

Ship your old gold, jewelry of 
every description, bridgework, silver 
aud diamond* today to th* GOLD 
.SMELTING AND REFINERY 
COMPANY, 233 South Broadway, 
Suite 221, Loa Angelas, California. 
^Satisfaction with purchase price 
guaranteed. If not satisfied, return 
check sent you in ten day* from Its 
date and you ran hava your ehlp- 
rnent returned nt once.)

Let Cavanaugh do yonr printing.

OOTTON CHECKS RECEIVED 
HERB FOR FLOYD COUNTY 

FLOYD COUNTY FARMERS {
------m-----

91,972.63 in J4 more rottuu checks 
were received Saturday morning in 
the County Agent’s office for dis- 
tribntion to Floyd County farmers 
entering into a cotton acreage cur
tailment contract with the govern
ment

These checks are being distributed 
this week.

CAMPBELL BAPTIST CHURCH
ANNOUNCEMENT FOR BUN 

DAY. OCTOBER SEVENTH

Following i* the announcement of 
service* for the Campbell Baptist 
Church for Sunday, October 7th 
morning

Sunday school 10 o’clock Munday
Preaching II o'clock Sunday morn-

Young Pooplea Meeting 7 o'clock 
Munday evening

Preaching % o’clock and Singing 
by the floydada Male Quartette.

Members urged to be present Vt* 
Mar* welcomed

G. W TV BBS, Pastor

Bargain, about 40 galiona red and
10 gallon* gray shingl* stain, 90e 
gallon

Devoe Paints, 91 30 gallon Second 
grade, 41 25 gallon

Minnesota, beat 91.50.
Alabaatiae, 40c package 
I used A-diar breaking plow.
1 used Maaoey-Harris Row binder. 

Header* Plow Part* at big discount*. 
• 'losing out tbeae^trma.
FOR SALK I  foot plow. Oood

44
PANHANDLE LUMBER OO

Fl-OYDADA

GEO T MOORE IN FLOYDADA
Geo. T. Moore and hit aon, Robert, 

of Kansas City, are in Floydada this 
week attending to business in re. 
lation to their extensive real estate 
interest* *nd property here.

1 Lb. 35c 
3 Lb*. 95c

KING’S GROCERY 
Phone 13

See ua for bargains ia used elec
tric radio seta F. C Harmon 42 2te

Treat's Mika and Skyscraper Sab
ly, two fantaotlo figures which guard 
tha gats* to tbo tnee*-ted ida -d , 
children's playground at tbo now 
World's Fair whleh opowp In CM. 
eago May 29. Th* playground hap 
boon completely changed with the 
exception of pries# These will bp 
aa low ao last year

WHO WANTS a b e a u t i f u l
l' l AN* > a : A BARGAIN* Wa may 
have ia thi sviaialty a apLndid up
right piano with dost bench to 
match. Also a lovely Baby Graad in 
two tone mahogany Will sell either 
of these at a bargain. Term* if de
sired Address al ones. Brook May* 
h O o, Tk* Reliable Piano House, 
Dallas, Texas 49 4te

GET YOUR CAR IN CONDITION FOR FURTHER 
DRIVING THIS WINTER.

You will enjoy your car more and you will be 
more comfortable if you have us get it in best con
dition. Install new window glasses— new uphol
stering smooth out the dents in the body and
fanders.

A new paint job adds to appearance.

JOHN McCLESKEY TOP SHOP
We do Genuine DUC0 Refinishing”

All part* for *om* earn Home part*
for all eara. Harris Brotbsra 39 tfe

Cold Mouthful
Talking uf heating your home. 

You can get the job did with a 
Perfection oil heater F. C. Harmon. 
41-24*.

M AMUAOB LICENSE ISSUED

Marriage lieoaov were issued by 
Ounaly Clerk A. B. Clark to the fol- 
lewiag during the past weak.

Will H. Shannon and Mite Mary 
I u  Chapman

Arthur B. Brown pad Mias Mary

ANNOUNCING'
Opening of rlasoe* la Art. 1 will 

teach painting la oila Reasonable 
tuition. Teaching recommended Vy 
Mra E. J Barker, formerly of Floyd
ada W POPE DUNCAN. 224 Weat 
Kentucky atraot 43 tfe

PLEASINO FOODS FOB COOLEB WEATHER

le*t u* suggest ju*t what you need for eooler weather ueala. 
Fall line of all food* you will need at price* you can afford to pay.

W« will appreciate your patronage during this month.

H U LL &  M cBRIEN
DELIVERY ------- PHONE 292

I Fa a triak to bald liquid ale; al 
212 dagrees below tore, In yawp 
mouth, hut liiiatt jamas dsaa II as 
part a# tha fraa thaw hi tha Eat- 
mm  thsatsr e» tha ns* WsrW* 
Fair Is C Magas

WANTED Representative to look 
after our magaaine subscription in
terests ia Floydada and vlaiaity. Our 
plan enable* you to secure a good 
part o f the hundred* of dollar* spent 
in thi* vioinity each fall and wlater 
for magazine*. Oldest agency In U. 
M Guaranteed lowest rate* on all 
periodleala, domestic and foreign. 
Instruction* and equipment fro* 
Start n growing and permanent boat 
arm ia whol# or spar# time. Address 
MOOBE-COTTRELL. lac.. Waylaad 
Bead, North Osheetaa, N. T.

Coal For Sale!
GOOD COAL. $7.00 PER TON. 

DELIVERED.

REX ROBINSON
CALL 289

J. O. Martin, Mra W. M. Masala 
aud daughter, Miaa Goraldina, re
turned Tuesday from a ten day* visit
in Sunflower and other point* la 
\li*ai**i|i|ii with relatives.

Mra Bill Oroar and Ml*# Virginia
Hobba, o f Lor*n*o, visited la th# 
Blanco community the first ot thia 
week with their eoualn, Mr*. Ham
Smith. Mr. Smith and family.

i

Prepare For Winter!
Complete stock of all kinds of heater*, pipe,

shovels, hod*.

Gas Heaters
DISCOUNT ON WALL PAPER.

BIG REDUCTION ON PLUMBING MATERIAL

KIRK & SONS
Merrick Body And Fender Works J.

Announce the purchase by Harold M errioH 
of the W. J. LESTER business.

Ray Moreau will have charge of the mechani
cal repair department and Robt. Crum will do all 
painting.

We'll take the dents out of your accident*.
We intend to give good service and will appreciate 
a trial.

Merrick Body And Fender Works
West California Street

LET US FIX YOUR FLATS

Paul - B - Oscar
Phone 87

NATIONAL FIRE PREVENTION WEEK

October 8th to 13th
Bo doubly *afe. PREVENT! INSURE! Save yourielf lomoa 

from the greatcit hazard of man . . . .  FIRE . . .  by Pr*v*ntioa. 
Cover Io«*e* with reliable insurance. Let u* explain the many 
way* that dependable insurance ean serve you.

Floydada Insurance Agency
w  H. HENDERSON------------ PHONB 273

SCHOOL CHILDREN SHOULD CONSERVE 
THEIR EYESIGHT

School children will need to con
serve their eyesight in order to make the 
most of the opportunity education pro
vides them.

Protect Their Eyesight By Using the 
Proper Lighting.

Be certain that they have sufficient 
light. Often times the few pennies saved 
by using smaller globes will result in eye- 
strain that will handicap a person for life.

Texas Utilities Company
“ YOUR ELECTRIC SERVANT*

*

■Mb' T-'H


